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Kings Mountain High's girls
baskeiball team dropped out of
a lie for the S.tuhwestern Con:
lercnce lead Tuesday night, los:
ing a 50-31 dedicion to South
Point, which regaincd the top

pet. Kings Mcuntain’s boys up-

sel the Red Ra'deis, handing

them daeir third siraigit loss, 57:
50.

 

South Point Lassies Stop
KM Streak, Boys Win 57-56 .

Raiderette victory. She scored 20cond victory of the year over Coach
Blaine Fromeberger's squad. :

“Kings Mountain has a fine
~'rls team but we always seem
to play our best against them,”
commented South Point Coach
Lal Langateldt, “We had to play
cur pest game of the year to beat
i1em because they've been beat-
ing the heck out of everybody in

the best game of her career, add-

ing 14. Carolyn
high for the
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the league.”
Shirle Hart, the SWC's leading

scorer, was the key factor in the

The loss by the Mountaineers
ke an ¢ight-game winning

t. It was Scuth Point's sec-
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HERALD

  
By GARY STEWART  

the final two quarters.

Modhals

points and Beth Bealy played

Mitchem was
Kings Mountain

girls with 12.
South Point was in command

all the way, running up a 24-14

halftime adJ.aniage and staying
ancad oy 1u or more througout

S...icunure Butch sialeck scor-
ed a licid goal wuh nine seconds
romaining to gwe the Mountaia-

ecrs their filth conference victcry

against five dcleats.
point Mcuntaineer victory aveng:
ed an earlier one-point
the Red Raiders,

ihe one

   5

loss 10

Kings M.uniain, whith trailed

36-32 at interm.:sica, held a 55

Wy) 18) $ 4 ead wi {

SPORT Y back icv a 56-35
NET a minu.e
edge. The ied

to play Lut Swula point called
saaidel
te ue

1 Jus

had a u.ance to

Sicn win 30 seconds re
mauiilg “Wiken Lill Haanon wend
to t.e ie ior Wo ial SLU's. H

: m.s ed oot, howe.er,od Te Over

  

nuand.   den \.
iS § t e. payed Lar ae N ot a
Wo Llc mad URUETREU) 1.

Jains despite heavy guaid

M.ke Sisk, formerly of Kings Mountain and now of

Columnia, 8. C., will be a freshman memberof tie Uni-

I's (y oi South Carolina basebail team this spring.
 

S:sk, a 183-pounder who was a little league great here ine sey iactes in the Mountain
eu: vinousseveral years ago, is listed on the Gamecock roster as a

third baseman. :

Former New York Yankee great, Bobby Richardson,

South Carolina’s head coach, says he expects great

things “om Sisk and his power will certainly be a boost

to the Gamecocks as they face a tough 47-game schedule.

: , Sisk will have a tough
0 a

age n time cracking the starting
> C unit since Richardson has

  
last year's hot corner man,
Bruce Pudlock, back. Pud-
lock’s been the starting third
sacker for two years and
was a key reason the Game-

ord last spring.
Highlighting the early

portion of the Gamecock
schedule is a trip to River-
de Calif., where the South

Carolinians will participate
in the eight team Riverside
National Intercollegiate
Tournament on March 20-

That event will send the
Gamecocks against some of
the perennial NCAA powers,
including Arizona and Stan-MIKE SISK

ford, Arizona State has won several national titles and
has sent more players to the-major leagues than any other
school in the country.

The Gamecocks open season play on March 3 against
. C. State. The independent Gamecocks play only seven

ames against Atlantic Coast Conference clubs, facing
State twice, Duke twice and Clemson three times.

Sporls Shorts
BOOK-QN BARNES: Former Kings Mountain High

basketball star Charles Parnes, a sophomore member of
Appalachian’s Mountaineers, is averaging 8.9 points per
came through ASU's first nine contests. That mark ties

him for third on the team point parade with former Avery
County star Bobby Tate. Stan Davis, Barnes’ running
mate ‘at guard on the ASU freshman team last winter,is
the team’s leading scorer with an 18.8 average. Barnes
ic second on the team in assists with 27, an average of
three per game. ..

MORE ON COLE: Florida State's basketball brochure
says Otis Coleis the best all-round player on the Seminole
squad. Yet, the sophomore from Kings Mountain is see-
ing very little action. Cole’s high game was 13 points a-

cainst Stetson in the Seminole’s third game of the sea-

fensive work tiiey

ec), Mice Thoms with 12 points, |

 

added
Bicwn hal
C ¢ Ker and Randy Winge six a-

ers in devi ~le figures. Doug Frone-

head t

¢ dcok, who_e Z ras tied iit]

cocks compiled a 19-13 rec- | vho.e team was tied with

Ly the Rod najders,
de-

South

ine

cn

and

add
sats top scorer, Bannon, were

Basinced sou ng

~/. Cnly one Meunitain:

d.able figures but eizit men

«im Juiy and (llalcck

r.ne rons ead, Ben
eit and Verncn

  

 

piece.

Soath Point placed three play-

berger led the way with 14
pcints, 'Y'mmy Stowe added 13
aiid David Stowe 10. Hannon was

sec n, his seascn’s low.

Scuth Point coach Mike Hud:

ast Rutherford for first place

until last week, said that “Kings

Mountain outhustled us and de-

sorved te win” Huddozk benched

his entire sta:'ing unit but the

five players he started scored
miy six peiris and he had to

bring hig first line players off the
bendy.

GIRLS GAME
Scu'h Peint (50) — Hart

Surra’t 8, Branncn 4, Beaty

Hoover 2, Campbell 1.

Kings M_untain (34) — Crock-
«'t §, Ccrnwell 2, Mitchem 12,
Ca:h 3, Lee 5, Lovelace 4.

BOYS GAME
Scuth Point (56) — Setzer 2,

B. Stowe 1, Bowens 1, Adams 6,
I':cneberger 14, Hannon 7, D.

Stowe 10, J. Stowe 13, Clarke 2.
Kings Mountain (57) — Daw-

Kins 2, Crucker 6, Brown 8,

Thembs 12, Wingo 6, Jolly 9,
White 5, Blalodk S.

20,
14,

Mounties Seek
Fourth In Row
Against Crest

Kings Mountain High's cagers
return home Friday night to

host Crest in a Southwestern con-

ference twinbill.
The Mountainettes of (Coach

Blaine Froneberger will be try-

ing ‘0 snap back from a 50-36
loss to Scuth Point while Coach

Allen Dixon's Mountaineers will

Son be gunning for their fourth

Western Carolina’s basketball team has taken its straight eyid aiiie’ will
ielkinoa vj ar 3 S Vr 5

lickings during the early going but the Catamounts (,ia an 82 conference record

should be ready to move since former Guilford All-Ameri-
can David Smith is noweligible. Smith helped lcad Guil-

ford to a number two spot in the NAIA national tourna-

ment two years ago and he’s listed as one of the top five
pro prospects in the two Carolinas. Others in the top five

are Kings Mouniain’s George Adams of Gardner-Webb,

South Carolina’s Tom Riker, and North Carolina’s Bill

Chamberlain and Dennis Wuycik. . .

Belmont Abbey's Crusaders, coached by former KMHS
1°ntorr Bobby Hussey, are making believers ort of a lot

of people. The Crusaders, 8-7 heading into Monday's game
rainst lon, shocked nationally 15th ranked Catawba

Saturday night, 69-68. ..
Dave Roberts, former football star at Western Caro-

I'na, has been named an assiste~t grid coach at Davidson

College. Roberts signed with tne Atlanta Falcons after

he graduated from Western but was forced to retire due
to knee and shoulder injuries. . .

Clemson has inked one of North Carolina's top foot-
all prospects, Dave Hughston of aringer High in Char-
lotte. He was All-Mecklenburg County and will be a mem-

her of the West team in the annual East-West All-Star

game in Greensboro this summer . . . Incidentally, the

head coach for the West in the Greensboro classic will be
Don Saine of nearby Hunter Huss.. .

The annual Gastonia Chamber of Commerce Sports

Banquet, always a big affair, is on tap for next Tuesday

at 7 o'clock at the Gastonia YMCA. Bart Starr, veteran

quanterback of the Green Bay Packers, will be guest

speaker. Highlight of the night will be the presentation of

the Gas ‘onia Hall of Fame Award. Former KMHS football

coach Shu Carlton is a former winner of the trophy. . .

Gaidner-Webb and Barber Scotia will play a “rubber”

match February 5 at Gardner-Webb. The two clubs have

«split their first two games this year, the Bulldogs winning

over the Sabres in the finals of the Kings Mountain In-

vitational and Barber Scotia winning in a game at Con-

cord. . .
TonyCloninger, Cincinnati Reds pitcher from Lincoln

County, has signed his 1972 contract. Another Reds per-

formar. former Clerhson star Ty Cline, has been given his

releasc.

and 10-2 overall mark into the
contest. The Mountainettes had

been tied for the SWIC lead until
Continued on Page Four

BOWLING
IGFdownyouralley...

371 set in Mull Ramsey's

gameloss to Ranay Blanton. Bet-Men's League
Ranny Blanton continues to

show the way in local bowling ac-

tion. The veteran kegler scored

393 series last week then came

back this past Monday night to

bowl a 3S0 in men's league ac-

tion.
Blanton had single games of

109, 129, and 142 but his team,

Childer's Roofing and Heating,

still dropped three of four games

to C M's Paint Co. Winp Bowen

had a 125 line and Bob Wells add-

ed a 315 set to lead the losers.

Bob Ramsey s2ored a 129 line

and Bo» Herndon added a 340

series to lead Quality Sandwich

to three wins over A'bert Bra k-

ett. Brackett led his team with

a 121 line and 345 series.

Joe Beam scored a 128 line

and 351 series to lead Mull Ram-

sev's team to three wins over

Dilling Heating. Gerald Hippos
had a 124 line and 333 set for the
losers.

Mixed League
Ronnie Cu'bertson wor scoring

leacue action

Taursday, bowling a 134 line and

anewe in mivad

Crach¥10

Jligh's girls Losi
1 tie ranniniz for the
ern Con‘erence tit'e
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‘arolyn Mitch-

ain reasons

Kings Mount@in’ girls basket

ball team is

the Scuthwe

title, She's av

per game an

  

 

  
    

it: running for

Conferenc:

g 11 poluts

| ving for her

sesond straightJl-Conference
season.     

   

   

 

    

    

    
    

   

 

  

By GARY STE
SLOSS

A lot of folks mf

“s2d that

KMHS Sweeps Chase InTwinbill,
Girls Win 49-28 Bud Bogs 74.6
Kin-s Mountain High's cagers tainettes®Wnnin, 102

in a Southwestern Mi .

conference twin bill Friday night

on the Trojans’ floor, the Moun-

swept Chase

ty Wells had a 127 line and Ran-

ny Blanton added a 316 set for
the winners.
John Dilling's 120

311 set led Dilling

three wins over Boch

AStar ThatHas
By GARY STEWART

: Herald Sports Editor
: ATLANTA, Ga. — During his three years of varsity

play at Kings Mountain High School and his freshman
season at Florida State University, Otis Cole was the star

number one—always the leading scorer and the man
the team went to in a pinch.

Now a sophomore on Florida State's nationally tenth-
ranked basketball team, the former prep All-American is
just another star, He's spending most of his time in an
unusual place, on the benth.

“I average playing maybe 17 minutes a game and am
averaging seven points,” said Cole in the lobby of Atlan-
ta’'s Regency Motel prior to departing for Alexander Mem-
or.al Coliseumfor a recent game with Georgia Tech. Later
ai the coliseum, the Seminoles had a harder-than-expected

fight, nipping the lowly Yellow Jackets by 71-69. Cole
played the last seven minutes of the first half and scored

{ive points.
Cole can’t be happy with the situation at FSU. “But,”

he says, “I'm playing behind an All-American (Ron King
so 1 guess getting in 17 minutes a game isn't really all

that bad.”
 

n

NOTSURPRISED — Mountainette Ccach Naine Froneberger says

he’s not ¢ bit surprised over his team's finc

Southwestern Conference. He says his chib hag experience and

should be winning basketball games.

; ; fini was keythree (4 victory fom hc are

ah Crockett ed 16 Hints and
Diane Cornweé ind Cos \Tit-

line

Heatin

Herndon.

iIerndon led his club with a

line and 340 set.

Lodies Leaaue
Jenny Gates won s

ors in women's

Tuesday. She tallied

and 33S set

set

3ar~ara Miler scored a 1M

ent to lend Americanlive ~nd 211
Tent

Dons Tax.
105 line and Bety Fite added a

2935 set for the losers.

Plonk Brothers

and 312 set, Pat

line and Doris Ware's "96 set led
the losers.

league

nto a throes eare win

Louise Dover had a

won

ones aver West Fnd American

as Koren Moss scored a 114 line

ring hon-
action

a 123 line

to lead Gatos Shel!

to a four-game sweep of C'eve

land Radiator. Becky I ~rnaett lod c

the losers with a 99 line and 233

Herndon‘t

and

eberger’s Not Surprised
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our.tainettes’ Fine Showiniatedidicl

Mountaineite coach, laine ers who have Leen playing to

3 Tee: gel.oer jor taren 851

exne i rood record this saould Le winners.’

Fronebay er, Lis ycai's Mountainette squad

wen » Tuesday night's shoud Le F.ionc cr.e.'s
ame at Sout Point tied for the iLs ....est squad tas far was the

SWIC lead. “We have four start- 19..-.J earn w...:h Iinisl 15-3
   

 

and third in the Leaind

Chase and Shey.

$ Leen the ke)

to ' adds Fronoker-

ger, trill, plus fie 222 nae ot

! .1.s have adjusied real weil to

playinz wader toys ruies. T.el

Ike tue new rules a foo oie

than the oid ones.”

Fronc.erger's club ha:

held to uader 40 points on Lug
1. And in two 1

neen

 

times this seas

 

   

those contests, tae Mountametios

won. 3
“we've played only ne roe

bad game,” sad Fronc cree

prior i dO s contest al Bel

mont, “2d ti COUrse, Ww

in cur first 17 with. Seul

Point. That was cur first con.er

CN me and we idn’s dv
at a:l and lost by 22 points. I t

I still believe we'l ke fighting

them all the way.”
Car: lyn Mitchem, who was

All Conierence last Deo “or

ah Crocke:t and Diane Cornwel

are the leaders of tae Mounta.a-

iem and Crockett are

pel

iy
Ad

year,

 

etics, Mit

averaginz 11 |

game and Cornwell is avera
voth ints

  

10 1s.

“They're our top scorers,” says

Fronebercer, “rut we nave a

wellbalanzed team. Our defense

has heen a key factor in recent

wins, especially against Caerry-

ville, Shelby and RS Central

We didn’t play wel] against those

teams but we managed to win

There's where our experience

paid off for us.”
The Mountainettes are averaz-

 

in> well over 49 points per ame

while opronents are razing

just 30. Froncherger's gi cor  
ed a seasca’s h cf 52 In a

victory over Lincolnton.

“That’s the most poinls a

team oi mine has cver scored,”

says Froneoerger. “We've had

: : several chances to run tae scare
showin th :
gne up but 1 feel like we need to

play as maay girls as possivle to

give them experience.”

Fronoberzer averages playing

  

 

    
  

  

  

   

ost Its Twinkle
Coleis playing a wing position and when he does get

into a game his job is not to score points but to work the
ball inside to the Seminclees’ two big men, 6-10 Reggie

Royals and 6-11 Lawrence McCray. Florida State Coach
Hugh Durham could convert Cole into o point man but the

s'x-year Seminole mentor chooses rather to go with his
experienced playmakers, 3-8 Greg Samuel and 5-7 Otto

Petty.
Zven though Cole saw only limited action against

Tech, he made his presence felo. During his seven m:nutes
oi play, he turned in a key assist, collected two rebounds

and scored a buckct at the first hall buzzer which gave
the Seminoles a two-point lead they neverrelinquished.

Cole broke all the Frosh scoring records at FsUlast
year but when practice rolled around this fall he found
himself lost in the shuffle. He was battling against last
year's leading scorer and All-American Ron King and
Coach Durham chose not to move Cole to the point, where

hc could have easily cracked the staciing unit.
in fact, only member of last year's crackerjack

 

OnN(

 

 

(reshman team was abie to crack the Ling unit, and

size was the main reason he was able to do it. That per-

former is McCray, a 6:11, 210-pounder from -Pensacola,

Fla
The Seminoles are a young team, with only three sen-

iors on the squad, Next ylar, Cole could step into a start-

ing wing position which will be voeated by Rowland Gar-
relt, a'6-6 ! from Canton, Miss. Garrett's backup¥ rvCn oY

 

  

  

man Pon [larrs, ic also a senor.
is year however, it appears Cole wili * ve to be

content with 17 m nies a game. And, as he says, -thal’s
not bad'when youre play nz on one o. the 10 best teams

in tho nation
Even though Col2 hosn’t b the biz gun for the

Seminolee this year, he Las experienced irips to Hawaii

and to the Ast:o ‘ome. so hs seasons not a toial less.

And, you can be sure, beiore his collegate days come

to ar end, he'll regain his old status as a star,

IN SUB ROLE — Forme: Kings Mountcin High basketiall sensa-

lion Otis Cole is play/ag in a reserve role this seazon at Florida

State. Ccle's not ¢ mple.ning too much, though. The Seminoles

are 15-2 and ranked 10th in the nation.

South Point Stazs Czowiord Rnd
McWhirter Ink With Lenoir Rhyne

 

    

     

eight giris. He | only 11 play-

ers on his team, eight seniors,

two juniors and one sophomore RIORCRY. High school All- servers to Le the best prep run-

“Playing under boys rules, yo Amer.can S:ott Crawford, thener in North Carolina last sea-

wed to play a lot of girls. And premier running back from Bel son, said he selected Lenoir

oul suastitutes have come ment's Sooth Point high hool,Rhyne “because it close to home,

and the thre real well.” ; % and teammate Mike M. Whit rand I will get the oriunity

unta 6-64. Froneberzer says he, like his a star end, have s med erantc to play early in my callaze ca-

It mar y fourth rime players, favors the new rules in vid to play football at Lenoir ee:

this seasom ATTIR ego. OVEr the rover sysiem yin? Rhyne college Certainly 2 of the "most

ers had we ar Continued on Page Four Crawford, felt ty many h Continited on Page Four
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